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434 中野・ほか：Eviprostat・前立腺肥大症
  Clinical effect of Eviprostat was investigated by a double－blind study on 111 patients
with prostatic hypertrophy mainly of initial stage and partly of obstructive stage inadequate
for operative treatment due to various complications． The following results were obtained．
  1） Evaluation of total effect using analogue scale proved that Eviprostat was significant－
ly superior to the placebo．
  2） Therapeutic effect consisted of improvement of various symptoms and signs such as
residual urine feeling， frequent urination， retardation， protraction， abdominal pressure need－
ed on urination and smali strearn． However， residual urine volume and urine flow rate did
not change significantly．
  3） As to side effects， anorexia and pruritus was seen in one case respective1y in the
Eviprostat group （68 patients）， whereas anorexia in one case in the placebo group （69 pa－
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Fig．1， Eviprostat と placeboの効果と
























































          よいを○～8．6とした．
  上記分類は各個の分布より求めた．
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   推計学的検討計    （x2一検定）






  Table 5．症状別紙：果
＼1過
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Table 7．副 作 用
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 改善：試験開始に比し30％以上の減少を示したもの．
 不変：   〃   30％以内の増減   〃
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               E 群iii）全例3．o以下とした場合
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